Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The analysis of the agroclimateological thermal and hydric risk/stress phenomena implies the identification of critical parameters and thresholds at specific time and intervals corresponding to the process of growth and development of the main agricultural crops (winter wheat and maize) during the period with maximum consumption water, respectively, the May-June interval for winter wheat and July-August for maize, thus establishing the degree of agrometeorological favorability for agriculture (Mateescu et al., 2000) . Climatic factors can be considered risk factors because they can significantly reduce agricultural crops when manifesting severely especially during critical growing periods of crops . The variations of the heat stress factor are clearly reflected by the evolution of the crops, depending on the intensity and duration of the phenomenon of "scorching heat". It can be associated with the genetic characteristics of cultivated plants, namely the tolerance to high temperatures, the restoration capacity and resistance to stress conditions, the stage growth and development, etc. (Bilteanu, 2003) . The objective of this paper is to highlight the correlation between the amounts of precipitation, the maximum air temperatures and the soil moisture reserve. The analysis of these parameters helped us determine the characterization of the agricultural years mentioned, in the context of analysing of the phenomenon of pedological drought in agriculture. Thus, a zoning of agricultural areas in the Muntenia region affected by the phenomenon of soil drought (pedological drought), helpfull for the agricultural specialists, was made in order to establish appropriate agrotechnical measures, such as: crop rotation, realization of cropping, to reduce the negative effects of soil water deficiency on agricultural crops. The obtained results highlight the impact of the drought phenomenon on the main components of an agricultural system, the level of winter wheat and maize production and implicitly, the quality of the crops. It also defines the possibility of reducing the losses, by observing the agricultural technologies to be imposed under drought conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The meteorological data used in this paper refer to the agricultural years 2001-2002, 2002-2003, 2006-2007, 2011-2012 and 2014-2015 , considered the most drought-related in the 21st century agriculture, compared to the reference period 1981-2010 (***) for the representative stations in Muntenia. The working methodology is based on the analysis of specific agrometeorological indices, namely: rainfall amounts in the periods of maximum use of water by the plants (May to June for winter wheat and June to August for non-irrigated maize) and during the agricultural year September-August; the intensity (¦Tmax.≥ 32qC / "scorching heat" units) and the duration of the "scorching heat" phenomenon (number of days with "scorching heat" units (¦Tmax.≥ 32qC) between June 1 and August 31; moisture reserves available to agricultural crops on 0-100 cm soil depth in winter wheat crops (May and June) and non-irrigated maize crops (July and August), winter wheat and maize production.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
From the agricultural point of view, the pluviometric regime reported in May-June 2002, which corresponds to the critical period of winter wheat crops, climate was very dry, dry and moderately dry, precipitation of 46-150 l/m 2 , on almost the entire agricultural territory of the region. Only isolated in the south-west of Muntenia, the precipitations were optimal (151-161 l/m 2 ), Figure 1a . In May-June 2003, corresponding to the critical period of vegetation in autumn crops in the phases of sprouting, flowering, formation and filling of the grain, precipitations were low (101-132 l/m 2 ) and particularly low (27-100 l/m 2 ) across the region, Figure 1b 2 ) in almost all the teritory of Muntenia. In the north and isolated in the center of the region, the pluviometric regime was optimal (601-680 l/m 2 ), Figure 3d . The precipitations rates recorded in the agricultural year September 2014-August 2015 were optimal (601-700 l/m 2 ) and high (701-775 l/m 2 ) in most of the agricultural territory. A moderat rainfall regime (495-600 l/m 2 ) was reported on extended agricultural areas in the eastern and isolated Northwest of Muntenia, Figure 3e . During September, August 1981-2010, the pluviometric regime was dry (440-450 l/m 2 ) and moderately dry (451-600 l/m 2 ) on most of surfaces. In the northwest and isolated in the center and north of the region, optimal (601-700 l/m 2 ) and high (701-781 l/m 2 ) precipitations were reported, Figure 3f . The phenomenon of "scorching heat" is one of the most important agrometeorological risk factor with negative effects on plant growth and development processes. The 32°C limit is the critical biological threshold for maximum air temperature from which the physiological optimal growth and development of winter wheat and maize plants is affected. Especially in the critical period, with maximum requirements for the temperature factor, respectively the June-August. These temperatures (Tmax ≥ 32°C), recorded on several successive / consecutive days or ≥5 days, may lead to earlier phenological phases to be triggered and the ripening-baking process to be shortened by reducing the accumulation period of the dry substance in the grain and producing a gap of about 10-15 days between the normal and the actual data of these phases. By studying this agrometeorological parameter it is possible to highlight the impact of climatic variability on the growth and development of crops and, implicitly, the formation of agricultural production, as an indicator of thermal stress acting negatively on crops. In order to evaluate the agrometeorological conditions during hight water requirements of the agricultural crops (winter wheat and maize), respectively the interval from 1 June to 31 August of 2002, 2003, 2007, 2012 and 2015 analyzed) , as well as from the reference period 1981-2010, data on the intensity and duration of the "scorching heat" phenomenon were processed. The phenomenon of "scorching heat" expressed in intensity (Σmax > 32°C / units of "scorching heat") and duration (number of days) showed a high intensity during June-August 2002 (51-90 units of "scorching heat"), in most of the region.
In the northwest and isolated in the eastern part of Muntenia, less than 50 units of "scorching heat" (reduced intensity of the phenomenon) have been accumulated, Figure 4a .
In June-August 2003, the "scorching heat" recorded a high intensity (51-90 units of "scorching heat") and increased (91-142 units of "scorching heat") on extended agricultural areas in the southern half of the region. Low values of the intensity of the phenomenon were recorded in the north and local east of the agricultural territory, Figure 4b .
The levels recorded in June-August 2007, 2012 and 2015 for the "scorching heat" showed a high intensity (51-90 units of "scorching heat"), accentuated (71-90 units of "scorching heat") and particularly pronounced (91-296 units of "scorching heat"), on the whole agricultural land of Muntenia, Figure 4c From the point of view of days with temperatures ≥ 32°C recorded during the period June-August, the phenomenon of "scorching heat" determined for Muntenia Region during the analyzed years, the multiannual average values were obviously exceeded in the extremely dry years 2007, 2012 and 2015 (maximum number of days with temperatures ≥32°C -Giurgiu station -over 60 days), Figure  5 . Intensity and duration of the phenomenon of "scorching heat" at all analyzed agrometeorological stations of the Region indicates that these agricultural areas are vulnerable to the thermal stress manifested during the summer months, the maximum air temperatures exceeding the critical biological threshold of plant resistance (≥ 32°C) associated with soil moisture deficit leading to significant reductions of the agricultural production. Water content on the 0-100 cm soil profile in autumn wheat crop on 31 May 2002 shows low values (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low (180-600 m 3 /ha), the pedological drought being moderate, strong and isolated extreme on almost the entire agricultural territory of the region. Locally in the southwest, north and northwest of Muntenia, the soil moisture reserve is satisfactory (900-1100 m 3 /ha), Figure 6a 3 /ha / strong and extreme local drought), mostly in Muntenia. Soil supply was satisfactory (900-1100 m 3 /ha), isolated in the northwest of the agricultural territory, Figure 6c . At the end of May 2012, the degree of supply of water available to winter wheat plants in the soil layer 0-100 cm was within satisfactory limits (950-1250 m 3 /ha), close to optimal (1250-1650 m 3 /ha) and optimum (1650-1920 m 3 /ha), in the whole region, Figure 6d . The moisture content on the 0-100 cm soil profile in the winter wheat crop on 31 May 2015 showed low values (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low isolates (300-600 m 3 /ha) on most agricultural areas. Locally in the north, south and northwest of the region, the degree of water supply of the soil was within satisfactory limits (900-1200 m 3 /ha), Figure 6e . During 1981-2010 period, the moisture reserve on soil depth 0-100 cm, for the crop of winter wheat at the end of May, was in low limits (650-950 m 3 /ha), the pedological drought being moderate, in most of Muntenia. In the northwest of the region, water supply to the soil is satisfactory (950-1650 m 3 /ha), Figure 6f . On 30th June 2002, the moisture content accessible to winter wheat plants on the soil depth of 0-100 cm falls within low limits (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low (40-600 m 3 /ha), on most of the agricultural areas. Local water supply in the north, southwest and northwest of the region is satisfactory (900-1200 m 3 /ha), close to optimal (1200-1560 m 3 /ha), Figure 7a . The moisture reserve available to winter wheat plants on the 0-100 cm soil profile at the end of June 2003 is low (600-900 m 3 /ha -moderate pedological drought) and particularly low (220-600 m 3 /ha -strong pedological drought and extreme isolated) on most agricultural areas. Locally in the north and southwest of Muntenia, the water content in the soil has satisfactory values (900-1070 m 3 /ha), Figure 7b . In the winter wheat crop, the moisture content on the soil profile 0-100 cm, on 30 June 2007, recorded low values (650-850 m 3 /ha / moderate pedological drought) and particularly low (Co-650 m 3 /ha / strong and extreme drought) in almost the entire region. Soil supply was satisfactory (850-1100 m 3 /ha), isolated in the northwest of the agricultural territory, Figure 7c .
At the end of June 2012, the degree of water supply available to winter wheat plants in the soil layer 0-100 cm was low (700-900 m 3 /ha / moderate pedological drought) and particularly low (470-700 m 3 /ha/strong pedological drought), on extensive agricultural areas in the south, east and central parts of Muntenia. In the northwest and locally in the west, north and central parts of the region, the soil moisture reserve ranged within satisfactory limits (900-1400 m 3 /ha), close to optimal (1400-1600 m 3 /ha) and optimum (1600-1700 m 3 /ha), Figure 7d . The moisture content on the 0-100 cm soil profile in the winter wheat crop on 30 June 2015 showed satisfactory values (900-1200 m 3 /ha) and close to optimal (1200-1500 m 3 /ha) on most farm surfaces. Low values (600-900 m 3 /ha) of the soil water reserve were recorded locally in the east, center and southern territory, Figure 7e . Between 1981 and 2010, on 30th June the moisture reserve in the soil depth of 0-100 cm, in the winter wheat culture, ranged in low limits (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low (460-600 m 3 /ha), the pedological drought being moderate and strong, mostly in Muntenia. Isolated in the extreme north-west of the region, water supply to the soil is satisfactory (900-920 m 3 /ha), Figure 7f . The water reserve in the soil layer 0-100 cm in the non-irrigated maize crop on July 31, 2002 shows satisfactory values (900-1200 m 3 /ha), close to optimal (1200-1400 m 3 /ha) and optimal isolated 1400-1600 m 3 /ha) and surplus (1600-1825 m 3 /ha) on most agricultural areas. Low values (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low (320-600 m 3 /ha), with moderate and severe droughts occur in the south, the local east and north of the region, Figure 8a .
The moisture content on the 0-100 cm soil profile in the non-irrigated maize crop at the end of July 2003 is low (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low (85-600 m 3 /ha), in most of Muntenia, the drought found moderate, strong and isolated extreme. On some agricultural areas in the north-west and northeast of the region, the soil moisture reserve is within satisfactory limits (900-1320 m 3 /ha), Figure 8b . The water content in the soil layer 0-100 cm in the non-irrigated maize crop on July 31, 2007 shows particularly low values (Co-350 m 3 /ha), reaching the value of the coefficient of wilting (Cw), the pedological drought being extreme, throughout Muntenia's agricultural land, Figure  8c . At the end of July 2012, the degree of water supply in non-irrigated maize in the soil layer 0-100 cm was low (300-600 m 3 /ha / moderate pedological drought) and particularly low (Co-600 m 3 /ha / strong and extreme pedological drought) across the region, Figure 8d . The moisture content of the soil profile of 0-100 cm in the non-irrigated maize crop on 31 July 2015 showed low values (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low (Co-600 m 3 /ha), the pedological drought with varying degrees of intensity, respectively moderate, strong and extreme, across the region, Figure 8e . At 31st July 1981-2010, the moisture reserve at the soil depth of 0-100 cm, in the non-irrigated maize crop, ranged from low (650-950 m
The soil water reserve in the 0-100 cm layer in the non-irrigated maize crop on 31 August 2002 showed low values (650-950 m 3 /hamoderate pedological drought) and particularly low (Co-650 m 3 /ha -severe and extreme drought) on extended areas in Muntenia Region. In the west and northwest of the territory, the water supply of the soil was within satisfactory limits (950-1200 m 3 /ha), close to optimal (1200-1600 m 3 /ha) and excessively isolated (1600-1730 m 3 /ha), Figure 9a . At the end of August 2003, in the non-irrigated corn crop, the water supply of the soil at the depth of 0-100 cm showed low values (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low (150-600 m 3 /ha), the pedological drought being moderate, strong and extreme, on most of the agricultural territory of the region. On some areas in northwestern Muntenia, the water supply of the soil was within satisfactory limits (900-1120 m 3 /ha), Figure 9b . The moisture content in the 0-100 cm soil layer in the non-irrigated maize crop on August 31, 2007 was low (650-950 m 3 /ha / moderate pedological drought) and very low (Co-650 m 3 /ha / strong and extreme pedological drought) in most of the cultivated areas. On some agricultural areas in the northwest of the region, water supply of the soil was within satisfactory limits (950-1250 m 3 /ha), Figure 9c . At the end of August 2012, the degree of supply of water available to maize plants in the soil layer of 0-100 cm was low (650-950 m 3 /ha/ moderate pedological drought) and particularly low (Co-650 m 3 /ha/ strong and extreme pedological drought), at the level of Muntenia's entire agricultural territory, Figure 9d . The moisture content on the soil profile of 0-100 cm in the non-irrigated maize crop on 31 August 2015 showed low values (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low (Co-600 m 3 /ha) agricultural areas. Isolated, in the south and west parts of the region, the degree of the soil water supply was within satisfactory limits (900-1200 m 3 /ha), Figure 9e . During 1981-2010 period, the moisture reserve in the soil depth of 0-100 cm in the nonirrigated maize crop, for the end of August, was low (600-900 m 3 /ha) and particularly low (160-600 m 3 /ha), the pedological drought being moderate, strong and extreme across the region, Figure 9f . Muntenia is an important agricultural region of Romania, with agricultural land accounting for more than 70% of the total area of the region, Figure 10 . Taking this into account and the fact that the droughts are becoming more frequent in Romania and represent an increasingly obvious problem for agriculture, the analysis of the drought phenomenon and its implications, particularly in the years considered extremely dry in this region, is extremely useful for agricultural management . In the 21st century, the years considered extreme in terms of maximum temperatures and reduced rainfall, during the intervals with maximum requirements for winter wheat and maize crops, considered to be affected by the drought phenomenon, are 2002, 2003, 2007, 2012 and 2015. The decrease in production of winter wheat and maize crops occurs in extreme dry agricultural years due to the shortening of the vegetation season as a result of the increased in air temperature and water stress during the accumulation period of the dry matter in the graine (the filling phase grain) caused by the decrease precipitations.
In the critical period for winter wheat crops, ie May and June, winter wheat has a high water consumption, lack of rainfall in this temperature-related interval led to phenological force and consequently a reduction in the number of days available to culture for training production. In winter wheat crops, the average yield per hectare obtained in 2003 compared to the optimal average yields recorded a reduction of 9 to 15%, Figure 11 . In the dry agricultural years analyzed in 2007, an average production was achieved at hectare, less by 10-19% compared to the optimal average yields, Figure 12 . In the critical period for maize crops, ie June, July and August, maize has a high water consumption (Bilteanu, 1995) , lack of rainfall in this temperature-related interval led to phenological force and consequently a reduction in the number of days available to culture for training production. With the shortening of the vegetation season, the plants mature much earlier, the consequences being reflected in the productions obtained in these cultures (Donciu, 1944) . Insufficient rainfall during seedbed preparation and sowing in winter wheat crop (September and October) caused postponement of autumn sowing, this delay having negative effects on the evolution of future crops, at the first frosts the plant's to the "hardening" process has to be carried out in such a way as to withstand the cold during the cold season. showed particularly low and low values, reaching even the value of the coefficient of wilting (Cw), the pedological drought being moderate, strong and extreme across the region's agricultural territory. ► For non-irrigated maize, the moisture reserve in the soil layer 0-100 cm at the end of August was below the multiannual averages in the years 2012, 2003, 2007 and 2015 , with soil water deficits (moderate, strong and extreme pedological drought) on most agricultural areas of Muntenia Region. ► Associated drought phenomena (pedological and atmospheric) manifested during the agricultural years 2001-2002, 2002-2003, 2006-2007, 2011-2012, 2014-2015 led to the decrease of the winter wheat and maize crops not only in Muntenia region, but also on the entire agricultural territory of the (Romania) country in terms of the obtained harvests. ► During the critical periods for winter wheat (May-June) and maize crops (June, July and August), the plants record a high water consumption, the lack of rainfall in this temperature-associated interval causing phenological forces and consequently reduced the number of days available for the crop for the production formation. In the case of winter wheat, the average yield per hectare obtained in the year 2003 compared to the optimal average yields registered a reduction of 9 to 15%, while for maize crop, in 2007, an average production per hectare was achieved with 10-19% compared to optimal average yields.
CONCLUSIONS

